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The Haven Missionary Care Center
Bob & Ann Tayloe, Susan Westfall

243 Hill Lane Road

Eure, NC 27935
Be joyful in hope… Patient in affliction… Faithful in prayer
(Romans 12:12)
With great joy we announce the
dedication of our new missionary retreat house,
CHEZA SHALOM
SAVE THE DATE: OCTOBER 5, 2019

On Saturday, October 5, 2019 we will have the open house and dedication of our new missionary house,
Cheza Shalom. We will begin our program at 10:30 AM with words of welcome and a time of praise and
worship followed by an old fashioned North Carolina BBQ lunch at noon. Afternoon activities will
include more praise and worship, dedication prayer, testimonies, and words from our guest speakers.
We are indeed grateful for the Lord’s help in opening these doors to hospitality and ministry. During the
incorporation process in 2011, we built our first building, The Barn. From 2011 until 2018, we hosted
dozens of missionaries and literally hundreds of volunteers while building the log home. On two
occasions, we moved out of our two-bedroom garage apartment (The Barn) in order to accommodate
visiting missionary families. We moved into our new home on December 6, 2018 and celebrated
Christmas with our family for the first time in many years.
So far in 2019, we have hosted 15 missionaries (including children), six volunteers, and nine friends and
family members. Built on 55 acres of farm and woodlands, it is an ideal setting for resting and refreshing
with room for up to 10 guests. Recently while watching some of our guest children play on the splash pad,
their dad commented, “this is truly a beautiful place.” I looked around and was suddenly overwhelmed at
the sight of all God has done on these grounds over the past eight years. Work teams have dedicated
hundreds of hours to see this vision become reality. From digging the foundation, to stacking logs, to
building fences, to cleaning furniture, to moving in – we have watched God lovingly provide for and equip
this place for ministry to missionaries. Indeed we joyously proclaim:
TO GOD BE THE GLORY, GREAT THINGS HE HAS DONE!
SCHEDULE FOR DAY OF DEDICATION AND FELLOWSHIP
WELCOME & WORSHIP: 10:30 – 11:30AM
LUNCH: 11:30AM – 1PM
DEDICATION: 1 – 3PM
OPEN HOUSE & FELLOWSHIP 3 – 6 PM
Please call or text Ann (321.626.8073) if you will be able to join us for this wonderful event – especially if you need
accommodations.

A Refreshed Missionary is An Effective Missionary
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Many THANKS to all of you who support this ministry and, by doing so, support all the missionaries who
receive ministry at Cheza Shalom. We truly appreciate your partnership.

PRAISE…
* The Haven Missionary Care Center will have a day of dedication OCTOBER 5TH. Please join
us if you can as we worship and glorify God for His faithfulness in establishing this ministry
as we dedicate this new ministry house.
* Biblical counseling and debrief is a challenge and a blessing at the same time. We praise the
Lord for His mighty Word to change hearts and minds. Thank you for praying for this
ministry and the opportunities to speak God’s truth into the lives of His people.
PRAYER…
* The Haven board of directors as we make decisions to take this ministry of missionary care
forward and then wisely follow God’s direction according to Proverbs 16:9
* Please pray for deep spiritual renewal and lasting breakthroughs in the lives of missionaries
God brings our way.
* WEBSITE: need someone to keep our website updated and monitored
• Landscaping design and implementation (easy-care flowers/shrubs)
• Handyman/woman to help with finishing touches inside the new house
• Connections to missionaries who need rest and refreshing @ The Haven
• MISSIONARY GUESTS! Check us out and register for accommodations:
missionarycarecenter.org

“The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails
much.” James 5:16
For the latest HMCC updates & photos:
“like” us on Facebook @
“The Haven Missionary Care Center”
BECOME AN HMCC PARTNER
AS EASY AS 1-2-3
1. Send a check:
The Haven Missionary Care Center
243 Hill Lane Road
Eure, NC 27935

Contact Us via Phone:
The Haven: 252.357.0863
Ann’s cell: 321.626.8073
Bob’s cell: 321.693.2802

…or Email:
(Ann) actayloe@gmail.com
(Bob) btayloe@gmail.com
(Susan) susanw7@gmail.com
info@missionarycarecenter.org

Make checks payable to: HMCC
(Designate support: personal or missionary guests)
2. Monthly giving directly through your bank account
(contact us with routing numbers – PH (252) 357-0863)
3. Click on “DONATE” on our website:
missionarycarecenter.org/donations
The Haven Missionary Care Center, Inc. – a not for profit, 501(c)(3) organization

All Donations are Tax Deductible

Thank you for your support!
Susan, Ann & Bob

